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A  m o d ifie d  fi lte r  sys tem  is described  fo r  th e  in tensive  cu ltu ring  o f  A r tem ia  in a 
c o n tin u o u sly  renew ed  m ed ium . E x trapo la ted  to  a I  m 3 tank, 2 5  kg  live  w e ig h t Artemia 
co u ld  be  p ro d u ced  over a cu ltu re  perio d  o f  tw o  w eeks on a d ie t  o f  m ic ro n ize d  and  
d e fa tte d  rice bran using th e  sa lt enriched  e ff lu e n t o f  an a b a n d o n ed  g eo th erm a l w ell as 
a cu lture  m edium .
A  few years ago the A rtem ia  Reference Center toge th e r  with  the  St Croix Marine 
S ta t ion  o f  the  University o f  Texas Marine Science Ins t i tu te  deve loped  a new tech n iq ue  
for high densi ty  culturing  o f  brine shrimp u n der  flow-through co n d i t io n s  (Tobias  
e t al., 1979). The m ost im p o r ta n t  innovat ion  was the in terchangeable  screen-cylinder 
with aera t ion  collar that assures efficient drainage o f  cu lture  w a te r  and  faecal pellets. 
Using m onospecific  algal cultures  as co m bined  cu l tu re  m ed ium  and  fo o d  source ,  it was 
show n at St Croix tha t ,  ex trapo la ted  from repeated  100 litre c u l tu re  trials, up  to 
25  kg o f  A rtem ia  can be p roduced  in a 1 m 3 tan k  with in  a grow ing  period o f  on ly  
two weeks (R o d s  e t al., 1979).
Since th e  use o f  live algae greatly restricts the applicabil ity  o f  this  ty p e  o f  intensive 
cu ltu r ing  o f  brine shrimp (Sorgeloos, 1982), we were in terested  to test f low -th rough  
culturing  w ith  cheap inert diets tha t had already proven to be accep tab le  in the  batch  
culturing  o f  A rtem ia  (D obbele ir  e t  al., 1980). The  availability o f  su ff ic ien t volum es 
o f  w arm  w ater  (5 m 3 h~‘ at 29°C  and  8 ppt salinity) from an  a b a n d o n e d  a r tes ian  well
’  R e s e a r c h  A sso c ia te  a t  th e  N a t io n a l  F u n d  fo r  S c ie n t i f ic  R es e a rch  ( B e lg iu m ) ,  t o  w h o m  c o r r e s p o n d ­
e n c e  s h o u ld  b e  addressed .
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enabled  us to  s tu d y  the  technicaJ feasibility o f  f low-through culturing o f  A rtem ia  
inert feeds. Results repor ted  here were ob ta ined  w ith  m icronized defa t ted  rice bí 
as food source.
Initial testing revealed that clogging o f  the filter screen is m u ch  more critical w 
rice b ran  as food th an  w ith  live algae; i.e. during the  first week w hen use was made 
the smallest mesh screens, cylindrical fdters appear no t  to be suited. Filter surfa. 
tha t  are slightly inclined, however,  are m ore  efficiently cleaned by the effect o f  risi 
air-bubbles. Taking this in to  considera tion  we have developed a new filter system tl 
is schem atically  ou tl ined  in Fig. 1.
An o b long  and  funnel shaped  frame is assembled w ith  PVC-tubing, elbows and 
pieces. The  four  s tand-up  sides are m o u n te d  a t  an angle o f  abou t 9° with the bo t to  
N ylon screen bags (m esh  sizes: 130, 225 ,  3 0 0  and 4 0 0  p m )  are sewed to  the frame 
ensure perfec t  f i tt ing over the frame suppor t .  The upper  part o f  the filter, starti 
from ju s t  u nd e rn ea th  the  w a te r  level, is finished in nylon c lo th . For those larvae tl 
have b een  foamed off, this s m o o th  nylon surface provides a chance for them to  sli 
back in to  the  culture  m ed ium . F u r th e rm o re ,  each filter bag is equ ipped  with a d n  
tube  (2  c m  d iam eter)  m o u n te d  in one o f  its ends u nd er  the w ater level. The fil 
sys tem, i.e. fi lter bag fixed o n  fram e, fits exact ly  in to  a rectangular aeration  coi 
th a t  has been glued to  the  b o t to m  o f  the  culture tank . This collar is made o f  PV 
tubing, 10 m m  d iam eter  w ith  1-5 m m  holes at 1 cm intervals. The  air-bubbles rising ■ 
the ou ts ide  o f  fi lter sys tem s no t  on ly  prevent clogging o f  the fi lter surfaces b u t  a t  t 
same tim e assure suffic ient cu ltu re  aeration  and mixing.
The fi lter system ou tl ined  in Fig. 1 was installed in po lyethy lene  tanks ( i i o : 
6 5 erp) con ta in ing  a 5 o o litre cu ltu re  m edium . Well water was p u m ped  into a consta  
heatf cylinder th a t  also ac ted  as sand filter. F low rates to  the  individual cu ltu re  tan 
were ad jus ted  so as to  assure accep tab le  removal o f  faecal pellets. Working w ith  a lan  
densi ty  o f  10 0 0 0  l i tre -1 cu ltu re  water, re tention  times were kep t a t  3 h during t 
first w eek  and  were th e n  progressively lowered to  a m in im um  o f  1 h  from day 10 o 
wards. Once every d a y  filters w ere lil ted ou t  o f  the cu ltu re  tanks and  cleaned. O n  da 
3, 6 an d  9 fi lter bags were changed  for It larger mesh size. Every 5 min micronizi 
rice b ran  suspension (2 0  g l i t r e -1 NaCT lu lue) was p u m p ed  in to  the culture  tanks usii 
the  au tom atic  d is tr ibu tion  sys tem  described in Bossuyt and Sorgeloos (1980) .  Feedii 
rates were ad jus ted  so as to m ain ta in  the  culture  m ed ium  transparency, measur« 
inside the filter sys tem  w ith  a modified  Secchi-disc (Bossuyt and Sorgeloos, 198C 
within th e  range 1 5 -2 0  cm during the first culturing week and 2 0 -2 5  cm during tl 
second  w eek  (Sorgeloos e t a i ,  1982). Water tem pera tu re  in the culture  tan 
f luc tua ted  be tw een  2 6  a n d  27°C ,
The first cu ltu re  tes ts  with  the  new set-up revealed th a t  the  rectangular/funn< 
shaped fi lter bag-system is very well su ited  to  flow-through cu ltu ring  o f  A rtem ia  < 
rice b ran . P rod uc t io n  results with  G reat  Salt Lake (U tah ,  USA) A rtem ia , howevt 
were lo w  due to  p ro l ifera tion  o f  filam entous bacteria  and peritrichous ciliates in tl 
low salin ity  waters . Best haivesU  at the  end o f  the two-week cu ltu r ing  period  on  
a m o u n te d  to  an ex trapo la ted  H kg i n ' 3 (Brisset, 1981).
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Fig. 1. S c h e m a t i c  d ia g ra m s  o f  n ew  f i l te r -sys tcm s .
P. C i il:.
In o rd e r  to  verify the effec t  o f  low salinity, a last series o f  experiments was con­
d u c ted  in T u rn h o u t  (Belgium) w ith  salt enriched  well w ater.  Salinity levels in the 
cu ltu re  tanks were m ainta ined a t  ab o u t  3 5 p p t  by  c on tinu ou s  addit ion  o f  saturated  
NaCl-brine from a Sterling brinornat (S p o t te ,  1970; Sorgeloos e t  al., 1982) in to  the in ­
flowing well w ater .  A rtem ia  cultures w eie  n o t  con tam in a ted  any more with harm ful 
floccules and  high p roduc tion  yields were achieved: i.e. a f ter  tw o culturing weeks in a 
50 0 litre tank  13 kg live weight pre-adults were harvested for a total consum ption  of 
8 kg m icron ized  rice bran and 55 m 3 culture  water.  E x trapola ted  to a 1 m 3 tank  this 
m eans  a p ro d uc t ion  capacity  o f  25  kg A rte m ia , which is comparable  to  the  yields 
o b ta in e d  o n  S t Croix w ith  live algae.
A l though  the p ro du c t io n  results repor ted  here  are ab o u t  four times higher than  the 
best figures repor ted  for batch  cu ltu r ing  o f  A rtem ia  with the same inert feed (Bossuyt 
and  Sorgeloos, 1981), they  should  be considered  as preliminary. It is indeed very likely 
th a t  fu r ther  R & D with regard to  maximal larval densities, minimal food demands, 
op tim al flow rates, etc., will result in Increased p roduc tion  capacities.' Flow-through 
cu ltu r ing  o f  A rtem ia  on  inert feeds could furtherm ore be intensified by partial 
recycling o f  cu lture  effluents.
In conclus ion , we are convinced that., p iovlded cheap sources o f  suitable feed  and 
cu l tu re  w ater are available, industrial p ro d u c t io n  o f  A rtem ia  will becom e a ttractive for 
specific uses o f  this high quali ty  animal pro tain.
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